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frlirht Thla is her first remlar trio,th. fellow Mid, h wanted '4 tug or will be watched with deep Interest byChehalls. Am. bktn.......,...Knrpton
Tiverton, Am. str .Rainier tne people or ine-uppe- r Willamette val-

ley, .because the sawmills there wouldDISTRESS SIGNAL
The old clipper ahlp Ed Button haa

been converted into a coal hulk at New
York. her last voyage

' -yum.
"I don't know bow lone he had been

eutalde, hut I do know that he had no ship by water if a sate channel can be
Johan Poulsen, Am. str .amnion
Alliance, Am. str .....'.Greenwich
King Cyrus, Am. soh . . . . .Qoble
Gardiner City. Am. bktn, ....Vancouver

Dusineaa to ssnd us on a wild provided to tfte sea, in which event thea. cuupie or nays ago. - ;

The ochooner Alvena Is coming hereonuo, jv may oe nara to get pilots
doan that wny but distresa slg-nal- a are
not SUtMMMed t ha iiau1 a lunmui nU

pom oan rearo under charter to ioaa
lumber for a return cara-OL- . .palsy Freeman, Am. sir, . . . . . .I'ryaoc

Columbia, Am. str..,..',Alnsworth dock
output would go mrougn zaquina.

&C E. E0AD IS ;
The Bteamep Alliance aaJla tnnlo-- for; TO ATTRACT TUB juu or iuil wi niui iao niHkAii trt-r- Geo. ,W. Elder, Am. str.. . .Martin s aoca

on board and .some of ttmm ware In a . z,omhr camera xn Boats. vooB'uay ana tne gasoline scnooner I5er
wick la scheduled to , sail today . for PART OF BIO SYSTEMnurry to ii to Portland." 'x -

The Ban Buena Ventura, Is enraged in
the lumber trade on the coast and for

Mabel Gala, Am. sch... ..Ran PXuvrfseo
Retriever, An. bktn .... .Ban Franoisco

o-- river. .

The Ban SVanclano lint, Pnlnmhla.
la while Dlled hetwaon thla nort and flan E. F. Banders. Am., sch Ban Pedro Captain Do ran, arrived from San Fran (Special Dispatch te Th4 Jnarealt

ciaco last night after a pleasant voy- -Alumna, Am. sch. ........ Ban Franciaco
WilieoL Am. bar e. . Ban Francisco Taooma, .June II. The WashingtonAntics of Sailing Schooner JSVSSSS: lt&&fii ft Columbia - River railroad, - havingSenome, AO, cn....,....nan rranciaov
South Bay, Am. str... ..Ban Franciscoumirrnn signal eo aa to notirr ine tuga

by vending, a message through one ofCreate Excitement on a headquarters at - Wall Wallet was
formally transferred to tha NorthernJ. H. Lunsman, Am. soh. Han Francieoo SUItVEY AT TAQTJINA '

.;, v,'iv(.mu luuini conHi porta.
The Geo. W. Elder is at Martin'a Anrir Echo - Am. bktn. ....... . .Ba Franclaoo Pacino Railroad company by Ua diI Passenger Steamer. TCvcalalor. Am. str.. ......Pan Francisco rantnra vaatardav afternoon. Tha meetoiarnarging toaay. Dae sails ror Ban Government v Engineers Propose - toan way ports , tomorrow night

She reached her wharf at t o'clock-- thla
Caeco, Am. str. ........ ..nan Jf tancisao
Melrose. Am. son....... Ban Pedro
t xi rtrlfflth Am. bktn. .flan.' Francisco

. Deepen Bay, and Bar. .. .
ing took place at Walla Walla and tha
action waa taken at the Instance of C
M. Levey, - third . nt of themorning. The schooner Ban Buena Ven Tha TTnltAI A f .. am4mav VihOVEEPIJE WINDJAMMER

1

tura waa aooicen at a tfrinric lui nfo-ti- f. Washington, Am. atr...,.an rTanoiaeo Northern racinc roaa. ine roaa wasbeen authorised by tha chief of the deBailor Boy, Am. son.,... Ban rrancisco
AMan Ttaaaa. Am bk Ban Francisco

an auxiliary company of tha Northern
Paelflo and by this move ' loses itspartment to make a surrer of TillamTTT 1 tmmr I ' 1m anuca or tne ecnooner created oon-SaF-OFF slderable excitement among the naaaen mook--ba- and bar for the. mimosa ofAlvena, Am. ach... ...Ban Pedro Mantitr and becomes a, sart of thedetermining what Improvements are neo--

V; OF TDE TIMES V;
SACRIFICE SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK
FROM THE MILLINERY CARNIVAL AT

t . .
'

i - V SEATTLE - o
"

r. .
'

5,CoO Midsummer and Early

m ' v. :. P , : ..
Dress Hats,' Walking Hats, Shapes, Children's and
Misses' Hats, Plumes, Flowers, Foliage, Feather, ;

- 'i. . . Grasses, Ribbons, et;c,
1 '

J

40 Per Cent on Dollar

i I that they were about to become wit Northern PaoUlo system. . . t
ucairaa w anuHiiuiuu mom, , araina. essary o maae tne bay navigable forlarge seagoing vessels. , Tha aurvey willResponding to Sign!, CaptAln Jes

RAILROADS TO FIGHT'
DERELICT: 'SIGHTED AQAIXMa of th George W. Elder larns

do maa at tne earliest possible date.Taqulna bay haa a stretch of deep
water, and the bar la said to bo deep

Xn Boats With Oemeat and OonsraL
Bucclauch, Br. ah. ... ". . 4. Hamburg
Brann, Fr. bk..'. ......... ....... ..Hull
Conway Caatla, Br. bk i. Antwerp
Dalgonar, Br. sh ........... . .Hamburg
Europe,Fr. bk.. .... Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos.t Fr.-bk.- , ... .London
Rene Kerviler, Fr. sh....... Hamburg

f SIXTEEN-H0U- R LAWTb fchoonrt Sljpper Has Been School 11,, K. Afloat Off the except In a few places where large boul-der- a
and cliff --like - formatlona prevent

the passage of deep-dra- ft vessels. It IsWaiting Xong for Assistance. California Coast. ' ; (Soeelal Slsnateh to The JoanxLlsaid that If a vessel eould ateer between Spokane, June 18. Tha new urThe derelict, srasollne schooner Raaaia ana around these boulders she could
LAennec, r r. in. .dwiih,
1 pllier, Fr. bk... .............London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk.......... Hamburg
Mosamblque. Br. sh......Newcastle, E.

K.' la fltlll adrift In. the Pay I fin mun law passed by tha last legislature willraw eaallr.. 80 feet. Recommendations
CertainWa angry thia wornln r 2

Whan he brouahtthe' ateamer Geo. .W. Bamoa, Bn bk..r .....i... enieids
81am. Oer. sh.',.........l...... London

bo fought by tha reilroada.' This is evi-

dent from instructions to defy the law.
Railroad men here deny that such is
the intention of tha road. Tha law Pro

thought she would get In with the cur-
rent, but somehow she drifted out to

will probably be made to have the larger
obstructions removed by blasting so as
to give a clear and straight channel of
28 or IS feet Tha steamer-France- s H.
Legget crossed out over the Taqulna
bar a couple of weeka ago drawing iffeet and aha experienced no trouble.

Tha improvement of tha Taqulna bar

aea again and about 10 days ago waa
aeen off the California ooaat oa tha

Thiers, Fr. ah... ........ Newcastle, E.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk........ .....Glasgow
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk,... Hamburg
Villa da Mulhouse. Fr. bk..;... Antwerp

Elder to her dock In tha harbor because
I ha considered hie steamer having been
' nniMceasarlly delayed on tha way north
from San Francieoo. In tha first place

hibits the' railroads from working their
trainmen mora than II houra without
rest, except in casee where a bridge Iscourse of tha regular Itnera between

Guethary, Fr. bk............. Antwerp out, a suae or a wreca. .Ban jrranciaco ana Honolulu. ,

Th derelict waa. sighted by , the
steamahlD Sierra, which has lust re Plerri 1.011. rr. on ..Antwerp

Walden Abbey. Br. sh., ,. Antwerp
Glaneaslln. Br. ah .....Antwerp of Value

' tha, Elder waa about 14 hours behind
time because of having lost a propeller

- flange on tha trip south and than aha
i lost aa hour going out of bar course
la reeponsa to distress signals from tha

turned to tne way city rronj the islands.
The word "Bessie' eould be Indistinctly
seen on tha stern of the derelict, which

Versailles. Fr. bk. ............... Leith
General da Bolsdeffra, Fr. bk... London
General da Negrler. Tr, bk...... London
narard. Pr. bk Antwerp

lies bottom up. Mo attempt waa made 270 7ashington St., Del 3rd and 4th Sis.to Doara ner. ,.

Villa da Dijon, Fr. bk .AntwerpTha Bessie X-- haa bam adrift for
Coal fhlpa Ba Bouts. :many , months, she capalsed off Co

quill river while bound from that place

Austin Gyratory
Rock Crushers

RockGrushers
' IN ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

nalan. Wr. bk. .NewoasUa. A.

'
i American schooner Ban Buena Ventura,
; Off Tillamook 'bay. It was tha loss of
' tha last mentioned hour that grated
much on tha captain's nerves, 'because

v I in bis opinion tha err for asslstanoa was
Uncalled for. ;

Tha San Buena Ventura Is 14 days out
r today from Baa Frandaoo to Coqullia

RSIiafeWffifflcrCo.CoL da ViUebols Maranll.Fr. bk.
, ....Newcastle,, A.

to Ban franoisoo wun a cargo of lum-
ber, and alnca then no word haa been
received from Captain Lasovltch and
his erew of seven men. It Is takes for
(ranted that they, were lost.

Several attempt! have been made to

Claverdon, Br. sn.....,,,newoastie. a.
WUlscott, Am, bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh..,.. .Newcastle, A.
Bt Mlrren, Br. sh.... NewcasUe. A.
rrtiion. Vt hk Newcastle. A.

MANAGERS
tow tne oereiict into port. The steam
schooner Aurelia had a line on her for
two days, but finally bad to abandon Ardencralg, Br. bk... Newcastle, A. a"l VvOur customers who use them wQlTramp Bt earn era a,Bouts.tne neary areg. tell you they are best InvestigateTellua, Nor str.,.,,.,,,. Ban Francisco

Marine intelligence

river ana zor tnat reason it is oaiievea
, here that possibly Captain Jessen of the
i Elder misunderstood the skipper of the

aohooner when tha latter eang out that
he had hoisted signals of distress to

'attract a pilot or tug.
Undoubtedly tha little aohooner must

i, be short on provlaions alnca aha haa
; been out mora than a month on a voyage
! that ordinarily should not consume more
f than a couole of weeks at most But
i Captain Jessen declares emphatically
v that all the schooner skipper wanted

Maori King, r. sxr...,.,....onangnni
Henrlk Ibsen. Nor. atr...fian Franolsoo

TRIF.IMED DRESS HATS

to 819.5V
Queen Alexandra, Br. Str Madras
Kallbta. Br. str.. San Francisco: Xarular Users Sua to Arrive.

oeiore ouying. .

BEALL & CO.
' 321 HAWTHORNS AVE.

Phone East 3929. ? . --
.

Mansnu Maru. jap. str. ., .o&unas rusF. A. KUburn San Francisco,,,June
Ban Mateo. Ani. str ...... Ban Francisco

It
ii

coat tuoa, wan jrrancieao..,.june
Alliance, Coo Bar. June
Roanoke. Ban Pedro and wary.. June , l Yorth $5:6o to $45.00 t :;uynnrra, or, .......... iumuuTbyra, Nor. aa Ban FranciacoColumbia, San Francisco........ June M
O. w. Eider, Ban Pedro and way. June It
Arabia, orient..,.., .....June 16 MARINE NOTES

waa aomo one to uute nun to sis oes--
' tlnatlon.

- "Wa were off tha entrance to Ta--
v qulna bay, quits a distance to sea,"

said Captain Jessen in relating his
.Strange experience, "when we sighted a
r small schooner with her union Jack
! down. ' Supposing that aha waa in dls- -

VAiesia, orient juiyn
Nloomedla, orient. ............. .July J 7
Numantla, orient .August It

- V SHAPES

39c toti$2i25
Worth $1.50 to $6.00

Astoria, June 1 1. Arrived down at I
m.. steamer Jim Buueri ax iv:ioHegnlsr taners to Sep art-- m. steamer ArrvlL Soaellilng Need Pdnllng ?Alliance. Coos Bay.... June II Ban Pedro. Juno It. Sailed yester

. trass ana aeemng assistance, wa altered
t our course and ran close enough to
i make tha voice carry from ona deck to Gv W Elder. San Pedro and war.June 14 day, schooner Alvena, for , Columbia

Columbia, San Franoisoo. ....... June II- tne outer, it mada ma ao angry when river. ; .F. A. Kllhurn, 8. F. and way.... June1 II
No matter what it is, yon can get .

the right paint for it at your nearest 1

dealer's under the name
Astoria. Juno ii. oaiiea at n. O P E N c EVENI NGS THIS WEEKm.. German stoamor Numantla. forRoanoke. San Pedro and way.,. June 10

Costa Kloa. San Franclaoo June tonn Arabia, orient. ................. June IICJoy'o Hongkong and way porta. Arrived a.t
1:10 and left up at 10:10 p. m., steamer
George W. 'Elder, from Ban Pedro and
war norta Arrived at 1:10 n. m..am ACME QUALITY.Nlcomedla, orient .August I

Numantla, orient . ... v. ..... .August ItLJ LJ : 3CTassels la Fort.
steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.

Ban Franciaco, Juno II. Arrived at
S D. m.. steamer Costa Rloa, from Port4 a mark that makes it easy to paint, enamel,Tola, " Br. sh . . . . i . T, Elevator dock

Jordanhlll. Br. bk.t......E. A W. Mills

l''.Na I
stain or varnish anything, new . or old.

Let us send you a copy of the only com
Zlnlta, Br. bk..4 ...East Pine
Tellus. Oer. bit"... ....KnaDDton

land. BaUed, tug Dauntless, for Ast-
oria.-;

Astoria, June 11 Condition of the
bar at I a. m., smooth; wind southeast,
16 miles; weather cloudy.

SPECIAL NUMBER 2 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT

D a'wwU Amw's EAST SIDE ' '

t3wIlOri aS DEPARTMENT STORE
i 888-89-0 East Morrison St, Nesr Grand Ave,

Tides at Astoria toaay jrngn water,
Al a. m.. I.S feet: 1:06 p. m-- a. 7 feet

Washington, Am. barge, .v. . . . . .Astoria
Whan Ho, Chinese Junk...... The Oaks
John Palmar, Am. bktn...... , ..Kalams
Emily Read, Am. ah...Portland L. Co.
Stratnyre. Br. str. ............ Linn ton
Northland.' Am. str. Oobl

plete paint giide ever printed, The Selection
and Use ol Paints and Finlsbes.w If your dealer
cannot supply you with the " Acme Quality "
kind, we will. , ,

'
; mLow water. 1:41 a. m 0.) feat; 8:26 p.

ul, 1.7 feet. . ,

RESTORES GRAV HAW
to Its NATURAL COLOR.

aBBBaSBBSBBSBBBBBBan SBBBBBBBBBBBBS
i- - ,'

(Stop iu:fallug:ont,-ri- positive-- "'

'it removes Dandruff."1 Keeps hair "

Virginia, Am. soh.. Astoria
Antelope, Am. sch.. ........ i . ; .Li nuton
Llllebonne, Am. sch... a B,aK. Alblna

ALONG THE . WATEKFRONT .
!

NEW ERA PAINT & VARNISH CO.
178 FOIST BTXSST, VOXTXAirn. m Women's Canvas Oxfords

In whit or fray; plain toe or cap, all sixes from
2$i to 8; other dealers ask SUO per pair, our
price Friday and Saturday.,;..........,,...,,..

--79CThe schooner Virginia left down this1 toft and' glossy.- -' Is not i a dye.
K. F. Whitney, Am. tk........Bt Johns
Wm. Ronton, Am. sch. . ; . . v . . . . .Qoble
Waanucta, Am. barge. .UUivarslty Mill
Berwick, . Am. str Qreen wlch
African Monarch. Br. SS..H. ft W. Mills

' v Distributers j - .,,morning, bound for Ban Franolsoo with
a cargo of ' lumber.

Tha Open River Transportation com-
pany' a ateamer J. N. Teal left ' this

- Guaranteed perfectly pure.
' ," Phllo H Wf Spec. Co Newark, N.J. J
3 i30e. bottlos all druata ' fi--Ascot, Br. ss.,.......u.... Flour Mills

Nokomia. Am.' sch. ............ .Astoria aMataiaiEaiSieiaiiS3SK55SSS3EECmorning xor xne uaiies witn se tons oi

OF
Is necessary --during the next thirty days, and we are making the most radical price reductions in the history of Portland, This sale , will make all former sale events in this city look like ex- -,

; y . travagance like throwing money to the birds. YOU HAVE BUT TO LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS TO BE CONVINCED., ,
II I

-

ECffiLS
i

: FROM 8:30-9:0- 0 A. M.

$1.50 Waists
TOMORROW THIRTY MINUTES

ONLY,
. .

-

Suit Extra Specials
The early part of this week we had a $5.00 Suit Sale, and every suit in the house
up to $25.00 was included in that sale. Not one remains all sold.

FOR FRIDAY
We offer a sale of exactly the same proposition that is, any suit in the house
up to $50.00, " ' ' ' ' - 1 ' " m e

49c
V

FROM 9-- 11 A. M.

Fitted Jackets
VALUES UR.TO $12.50, 2 HOURS

. ,
- $1.75 "

.

A NEW LOT OF'

Box Coats
' $10.00-$12.5- 0 VALUES,

" $5.50 ; W:;
v

i Eions
In Silk and Broadcloth, Vals. up to $35,

You will have to corne early. '

Now, remember the $5.00 Suit Sale cleaned us out of every, suit up to $25.00.

Misses' Skirts
ODDS AND ENDS, AS JLONG AS
THEY LAST, VALUES UP TO $7.50,

Black Lace Hose :

ALL SIZES, REG. 35c VALUES,

19c

cuiu Aa ww oajr ou it io out , (

THESE SUITS ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS V ;

White Shfttwaist Suits
White Shirtwaist Syts; regular $5.00 to $6.50 values, Friday , . . . ..... . . $3.25

ADETERM1NED, SWEEPING SLAUGHTER SALEM FimMevH MILLIUERY

I, customers. Friday will be the banner day of this great sale, when we shall offer yotf your unrestricted choice of about 1,000 Stylish Trimmed Hats, all pre- -
- paicu iui ui uccaaiun. oiiuu i, wwuuy auyica j.ui miss wr mauron, aosoiuic at.uu ro ao.w values, sa.uu. 1 . ' ,-

Remaining Lots of Wire Frames Ic-rS-traw Braid 12-Y- d. Pes., 10c42Sc to 50c Flowers i5cReady-to-Wea- r Hats 25c
i

VJatch the Greatest
Skirt Sale in the

History, of Portland (gIf arid Retail

it


